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The objective of UNICEF’s children’s rights and business agenda is to promote the 
corporate responsibility to respect and support children’s rights in the work place, market 
place and community in conjunction with the government duty to protect and safeguard 
children’s rights.
Intego ya UNICEF ku burenganzira bw’abana mu bigo by’abikorera ku giti cyabo ni uguteza 
imbere inshingano z’abikorera zo kubahiriza no gushyigikira uburenganzira bw’abana 
ahakorerwa imirimo y’ubucuruzi, mu masoko no mu miryango bigahuzwa n’inshingano 
za Leta mu kubahiriza no kubungabunga uburenganzira bw’abana.

• Respect: Avoiding any infringement of human rights, including children’s rights, and 
addressing any adverse human rights impact with which the business is involved. The 
corporate responsibility to respect applies to the business’s own activities and to its 
business relationships, linked to its operations, products or services.

Kubahiriza: kwirinda icyahungabanya uburenganzira bwa muntu icyo aricyo cyose, no 
kwita ku ngaruka mbi izo ari zo zose ku burenganzira bwa muntu zaba ziterwa n’imiterere 
y’imirimo y’ubucuruzi. Inshingano zo kubahiriza uburenganzira bwa muntu zigera ku 
bikorwa bwite by’ikigo cy’ubucuruzi ndetse no ku bigishamikiyeho, ku miterere y’imirimo, 
ibihakorerwa na “service “

• Support: In addition to respecting human rights, voluntary actions that seek to advance 
human rights, including children’s rights, through core business activities, strategic 
social investment and philanthropy, advocacy and public policy engagement, working in 
partnership and other collective action.

Gushyigikira: Uretse kubahiriza uburenganzira bwa muntu, ibigo by’ubucuruzi 
bishishikarizwa gukora ibindi bikorwa biteza imbere uburenganzira harimo n’ubw’abana, 
bihereye ku bucuruzi bikora, mu ishoramari cyangwa se ku nkunga z’abagiraneza 
bakorana nabyo.  
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Ensure that products and services are safe, and seek support to children’s 
rights through them.

Use marketing and advertising that respect and support children’s rights.

Respect and support children’s rights in relation to the environment and to 
land acquisition and use.

Respect and support children’s rights in security arrangements.

Help protect children affected by emergencies.

Reinforce community and government efforts to protect and fulfill 
children’s rights.

1 Meet their responsibility to respect children’s rights and commit to supporting 
the human rights of children.
Kuzuza inshingano mu kubahiriza uburenganzira bw’abana, hamwe no kwiyemeza 
gishyigikira uburenganzira bwa muntu ku bana

4 Ensure the protection and safety of children in all business activities and 
facilities.

2 Contribute to the elimination of child labour, including in all business 
activities and business relationships.
Gufasha guhashya imirimo ivunanye ku bana harimo n’ibikorwa by’ikigo 
n’ibigishamikiyeho

3 Provide decent work for young workers, parents and caregivers.
Gutanga umurimo woroheye abakozi bakiri bato, ababyeyi n’abarezi b’abana bato

Kwita ku mutekano w’abana haba mu mirimo ndetse no mu nyubako ikorerwamo

Kumenya neza ko ibicuruzwa ndetse na serivisi bifite ubuziranenge, kandi 
byubahiriza uburenganzira bw’abana

Kubahiriza uburenganzira bw’abana mu bikorwa byo kwamamaza

Kubahiriza no gushyigikira uburenganzira bw’abana ku bidukikije, kubona ubutaka 
no kubukoresha

Kubahiriza no gushyigikira uburenganzira bw’abana mu bijyanye n’umutekano

Gufasha gushyigikira uburenganzira bw’abana bahuye n’ibiza

Gushimangira imbaraga z’imiryango na leta mu kubungabunga no 
kubahiriza uburenganzira bw’abana

Dore inshingano z’abikorera mu kubahiriza uburenganzira bw’abana uko ari 10:
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Integrating children’s rights into your business
Kwinjiza uburenganzira bw’abana mubyo ukora

Children are often the most vulnerable population, requiring specific attention to 
guarantee respect for their human rights. Although they are considered to be a vulnerable 
group, children can also be priority stakeholders as companies interact with children on 
a daily basis, as workers, consumers and community members. Despite this, children’s 
issues have not been adequately considered by business.

Abana nibo babarirwa mu batishoboye, bagakenera kwitabwaho by’umwihariko kugira 
ngo uburenganzira bwabo bwubahirizwe. Nubwo babonwa nk’itsinda ry’abatishoboye, 
abana bashobora kuba abafatanyabikorwa kuko ibigo by’ubucuruzi bikorana nabo buri 
munsi nk’abakozi, abaguzi n’abagize umuryango mugari. Ikigaragara ariko, ni uko ibibazo 
by’abana bititabwaho nk’uko bikwiye mu bigo by’abikorera. 

There are many aspects of respecting and supporting children’s rights that simultaneously 
generate benefits for business. Among the most significant advantages a company can 
gain by implementing child rights policies and practices is the potential to:

Hari uburyo bwinshi bwo kubahiriza no gushyigikira uburenganzira bw’abana butuma 
n’ikigo cyunguka kurushaho. Mu nyungu zigaragara ikigo gishobora kubonera mu 
gushyira mu bikorwa uburenganzira bw’umwana harimo:

Achieve better risk management through an expanded definition of risk that incorporates 
environmental and social issues, including human rights, and by ensuring that health, 
safety and product responsibilities safeguard children’s interests and address their 
vulnerabilities.

Gukemura imbogamizi ku bucuruzi zirimo izishingiye ku bidukikije n’imibereho myiza 
hamwe n’uburenganzira bwa muntu, kandi harebwa ko ubuzima n’umutekano w’abana 
byubahirizwa. 

Build reputation and help secure the ‘social licence to operate’ by demonstrating that the 
beneficial impacts of companies’ products, responsible marketing and good relationships 
with local communities can meet the needs of parents and children.

Kubaka izina no kubona icyangombwa cy’ubucuruzi bwubahiriza imibereho myiza 
ugaragaza ko ingaruka nziza z’ibikorwa by’ikigo, kwamamaza kubahiriza uburenganzira 
bwa muntu ndetse n’imikoranire myiza n’abaturage bituma uburenganzira bw’abana 
n’ababyeyi bwubahirizwa.  

Recruit and retain a motivated workforce through fair wages and decent working 
conditions, enabling employees who are parents or caregivers to combine their family 
responsibilities with a productive work life, thereby increasing production capacities and 
reducing absenteeism.

Kwinjiza no kugumana abakozi bafite ubushake binyuze mu mishahara myiza n’imikorere 
myiza ituma abakozi bafite abana babona umwanya wo kubahiriza inshingano zaba 
ari iz’ababyeyi cyangwa iz’abakozi, bityo bikongera umusaruro w’ikigo kuko abakozi 
badasiba kenshi ku kazi.  
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Develop the next generation of talent by supporting apprenticeship programmes and 
education initiatives that will equip young people with workplace skills such as decision 
making and leadership.

Gufasha abakiri bato kuzavamo abakozi beza ushyigikira gahunda z’abiga umurimo no 
guhanga udushya mu burezi tuzaha abakiri bato ubushobozi bwo gukora umurimo unoze, 
harimo no gufata ibyemezo. 

Contribute to a stable and sustainable business environment by working for the good of 
children and helping to build strong, well-educated communities, robust businesses and 
healthy economies.
 
Gutanga umusanzu mu kubaka ubucuruzi buhamye mu gihe ibikorwa bishingira ku neza 
y’abana no kubaka umuryango ufite ubushobozi, ujijutse, bityo ubucuruzi bukaguka 
n’ubukungu bukiyongera. 
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